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PROGRAM FOR EXHIBITIONYork, accompanied by hi* brother*, J. 

H. G. Wallace ‘and N. G. Wallace, left 
laet Friday evening to spend a month 
on the Pacific coast.

Miss Clara Hulse of Orangeville ha* 
been engaged by the school board to 
take the place Of Mis* Bo wee, resign-

Mr. Lex Mackenzie, sen of Inspector 
Mackenzie, sailed from Glasgow on 
Saturday for home

Ben Harris, late of the T. Baton Co., 
has been engaged to take Ms old posi
tion at Wallace Bros.

Wallace Bros, are «le first to get new 
wheat In this section. They secured 
800 bushels from Robert Wright of 
York Township.

W. A. Snider has purchased an acre 
tot on Sth-avenue from Mlee F. M. 
Bunt. He intends to build an up-to- 
date house on it.

The next lacrosse match here will be 
between Brampton and Woodibrldge 
on Saturday. Our boys Intend to re
trieve their bad defeat at Brampton 
last week.

The Unidh Telephone Company have 
about closed a deal with the Bell Co. 
for connection at Woodbrldge and 
Richmond Hill.

At Woodbrldge Fair tills year on 
the first day there will be a full pro
gram of athletic events for the school 
children of York County. The com
mittee In charge are sparing no pains 
to make the first day an interesting 
event In the history of the society. 
Every school. should be represented.

Joseph McNelly lost a valuable cow 
by sunstroke this week.

/m
Finest Bill of Attractions Ever Pre

sented Here.

The program of special attractions at 
the Canadian National Exhibition, 
which has just been Issued, shows that 
the entertainment part of the big fair
is to be more extensive than ever be
fore.

The program in front of the grand 
stand is divided into three parts, of an 
hour each. The first hour is given to 
vaudeville -and the bill has to be well 
squeezed to get it on to the four stages 
In that space of time.

The second part Is given over to the 
military tournament, which Includes 
the musical drive by the artillery, the 
musical ride by the dragoons and a doz
en competition, in many of which corps 
will be matched against corps.

The third hour is filled to overflowing 
with the British army quadrilles and 
tattoo with ten massed military bands, 
the march past, the Siege of Kandahar 
and the Battle of the North Sea

The whole concludes with a 15-mlnute 
display of everything that .is new In 
fireworks.

Add to this bill the model military 
camp, the blowing up of ships, by sub
marine mines on the waterfront, har
ness horse races, dally displays of Jap
anese day fireworks, athletic sports,etc., 
and it will be readily admitted that this 
is the greatest bill of specials the Can
adian National ever presented.
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Bread way-avenue Property to Go 
on Market—Councillor Parke 

Improving.

J C RID A Y is Bargain Day, which fact perhaps savi 
a Friday prices from looking perfectly ridicul 

You know what we are doing—a, five-day clean 
of summer materials left over in our factory and n 
into the prettiest summer suits and dresses to cl 
cost of the goods alone. . * I

Friday is the third day of the sale, and BA]

Serious Rioti 
liam When ! 

shoremen >
C. P. R. i

ed. ?
f

$ NORTH TORONTO, Aug. «.-(Spe
cial.)— Continued Improvement is no
ticeable In the condition of Councillor 
Parke, - and bright hopes are enter
tained for his ultimate recovery.

A public meeting will be held -in the 
town hall on Friday evening to con
sider ways' and means for organizing 
a town band. Everybody, old snd 
young, musicians and lovers of music, 
and all public-spirited citizens are in
vited to attend on Friday evening. No 
progressive town like North Toronto 
ought to be without a town band.

Mr. Jennings of A. C. Jenningy & 
Co., the real estate brokers, says that 

In his experience have there been 
so many enquiries for North Toronto 
property. Enquiries are coming in all 
the time from many towns and cities 
In Ontario. The fame and. opportuni
ties of this northern suburb appear to 
have gone far afield. Mr. Jennings 
will In the course of a few days! com- 

the campaign of handling the 
Heights property, 

sixty acres on 
Broad-wiay-avenue. Mr. Jennings Is 

having Broadway-avenue opened thru 
to Bay view-avenue.

».

WINNIPEG G 
HURRIED

DAY!
61.95 WASH COATS FOR 75c.

A little lot of Short Coats, soiled, 
white, In linene and rep. Regular price 
61.95, for 75c.
$6.50 HAND-MADE LACE COATS FOR 

62.95.
50 only Real Lace Coats, hand made, 

in clever styles, very handsome for 
summer wear. Worth 66.60. Friday 
bargain $2.96.

$1.95 TO $4.50 SUMMER DR 
FOR 95c.

200 Odd Dresses, mulls, mutiii 
ginghams and English p* 
stripes, dots and plaids, Jump» 
cess and 2-plece styles; trtmmM 
strappings, laces or embroldg 
fine lot, Just the dress for ti 
ment. Regular $1.95 to $4.60.

FORT WILLI AI 
(Special.)—In a. cl 
C.P.R. constables J 
ing longshoremen! 
flew promiscuouslJ 

Revolvers and r] 
ons and while the! 
several men wen I 
The casualty list 1 

CHIEF BALL] 
lice', wound In al 

SEBGT. TAYd 
slightly hurt. . I 

C. M. DICKE1 
Times-Journal, J 

—CAEPEKTh 
ble, knee badly 

JOHN LANE 
grazed by bulled 
GBO. ANDERS

<->

I never
95c.

m66.50 LINEN SUITS F
Smart, Stylish Summer 

ladles and misses, In plain __ 
white, sky and pink; made of Hi 
la bed fabric, will wash osrfw, 
perfectly tailored

$4.95 DUjjiT COATS FOR $2-95.
100 Full Length Dust Coate, in the 

new tan $hade; the coat especially 
suited for protecting the summer dress; 
perfectly tailored, strapped and tuck
ed. Sold specially at $4.06. To clear 
Friday $2.96.

61.95 GIRLS’ DRESSES FOR 75c.'
Smart New York Dresses, for girls 

10, 12 and 14 years, made of English 
prints, percales, American prints and 
ginghams, in plain, stripes, dots and 
checks; the colors, are ox-blood, sky, I 
pink and fawn. They are stylish one- 
piece dresses, strapped and trimmed 
Regular value Is $1.95 and $1.49, for

!
;

and well cut to 
lar $6.00 and $6.60. Friday $2.«

62.95 WAISTS FOR 95c.
S00 Waists, oddments, taken fr< 

over the department, prints, 
lawns, batistes, veatinge, etc 
tailor made, trimmed lectf, trim 
embroidery, both soft and stiff sty!, 
a very exceptional lot. Regular fl 
61.35, *1.60, «.76, «.96, *2.26, «.» a 
$2.95. Friday, to clear, 96c.

mence
famous Olertavy 
consisting of aboutr

This avenue, 
when completed, will be probably the 
finest In the Town of North Toronto. 
It Is his Intention to sell this property 
in acre blocks, with reasonable restric
tions to keep the district high class.

Last night a married woman, about 
25 years old, was taken to Chief Col
lins’ house in a weak condition, having 
tramped all day with a baby in arms. 
She had been to the Woodbine and 
walked all the way here. Dry Jeffs at
tended her and after she had partaken 
of food she was greatly improved. Her 
husband, who lives on Westmoreland- 
avenue, was sent for to-night an he 
took the woman home. He said (his wife 
had been In the habit of wandering off 

■ and tramping for hours without a fixed 
destination.

John Klees, 604 Yonge-etree*. had a 
harvest bee at bis new home on Row- 
hampton-avenue. His employes and 
other guests were served with tea on 
the lawn.

EAST TORONTO. DICKIE FAMILY REUNION leg.
STRIKERS: 1 

thru groin; anoi 
several others si 
For some time, 

threatening amor.i 
constitute the fre! 
lias been freely s 
500 mauser rifles 
hands.

Threats have oj 
on the appearance 
promlfient official! 
Of police, would b 
being attributed t 
flan agitator.
1, Martial Li 

; This afternoon I 
9feth Regiment wa 
pelletier read th< 
waterfront was d 
martial law.

The Riot Act wi 
In Fort William.

B'- militia, numbering 
thousands pf cKI: 
streets and heard 
of police and Col. S 
It Is safe to sa y-th 
so many people In 
of the main line', 
from ’ (he first cro 
street to the frelgl 
thç other end, the 
were hronged wl 
that It was hard i 
them.

It was not imtf 
night that the ml 
put In an appearsi 
up on McTavish-st 
shed crossing, fad 
street, front and r 

■1 box Mayor Pellet 
crowd, explaining 
to them having d; 
and his efforts to 
which had made 
out of the *o|dlei 
they would be qt 
that there wopl be 

This was lnterpi 
guages, the soldier 
bayonets. .

The mayor also 
turn to work and 
factortly settled, a 
ed Into various toi 

The people greet 
chers and then hie 
the city hall. Th 
the street of all s"r 
dlers were letf In

Mrs. D. Morgan and family are spend
ing their vacation at Rice Lata.

A wedding wttl take place this after
noon. when Mtos Maude Miner, eldest 
daughter of Edward Miller, will be 
united In marriage to John MoOhickle, 
second son of Peter Moduckle of Swan- 
wlok-aVenue. The ceremony will be 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Rogers of 
Beat Toronto Presbyterian Church.

Those who have kindly consented to 
act ag patrons at the big field day to 
be held by the Beet Toronto Y.M.C.A. 
on Aug. 26 are: Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, Order of Railway 
Conductors, Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Engineers and Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen.

Big Picnic Held In Homestead In 
Puellnch.

SALT, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Victoria. 
Park to-dayywae the scene of a big re
union In cejqb] 
nlvensary or t 
county of the well-known Dickie fam
ily, the founder of which, Wm. Dickie, 
(eme here from Ayrshire, Scotland, In 
1839. The old homestead 1n Pusllncli 
township Is still Intact and souvenir 
pictures of It were distributed among 
tho guests who numbered over 800, etl 
being direct descendants of the Scot
tish pioneer.

Rev. John Richmond of Detroit was 
Chairman. Among the 
Mayor Patterson, Rev.
Montreal; Prof. Samuel Dickie, noted 
prohibitionist lecturer of Tennessee; 
John Dickenson, ’ Toronto;
Thompson, Ayr: Inspector Knowles, 
Hespeler; Rev. Dr. Dickson: Rev. R. 
E. Knowles; C. Gumming and others.

A Beautiful Oil Fainting of Mount 
Robson, B.C.

1s now on display in the Yonge-etreet 
window of the Grand Trunk City Office 
(northwest comer King and Yonge- 
etree ta). This work of art (6 1-2 ft. x 
12 1-2 ft.) portrays to some extent the 
majestic grandeur of the scenery along' 
the line of tbe Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, that great transcontinental 
line which, when completed, will 
stretch from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Ocean, and the construction of same is 
now attracting the eyes of the civilized 
world.

75c. $1.95 LADIES’ SKIRTS FOR 95c
Gingham Skirts, with Jumpers attai 

ed, in the natural blue^shade, pa 
fronts, with wide tucks, jumpers pi] 
blue. Regular *1.95. Friday 95c. 
61.50 PRINT WRAPPERS FOR (

Good Print Wrappers, made w 
plenty of material, all sizes, small, i 
dium and extra size; figured deslg 
In black, navy and cardinal and wbl 
made with deep yokes, frills and far 
braids. Regular $1.26 and O.60. F 
day 96c.
61.39 TAFFETINE SKIRTS #OR i

Smart Taffetine Skirts, cut fuli, » 
wide flounces tif embroidery and etri 
pings, navy, brown and green. 8 
clal for «.39. Friday 98c.

- SPECIAL 62-95 GIRLS’ SUITS FOR 
61-75.

This is a lot of Special Summer 
Suits, made for us to sell at $2.96, and 
1ve are clearing out the oddments left. 
In plain linene; well tailored and cut, 
In both Norfolk and p]aln styles, In 
white, cadet blue, cardinal and fawn, 
trimmed strappings or braids or but
ton*. Girl* from 8 to 18 years. Friday 
$1.76.
$1.69 GIRLS’ WASHING COATS FOR

ration of the 70th an- T T ERE we are in the beautiful month of August. Sum- 
n mer trade is at the stage now when the users of sum
mer goods have most need for them and merchants least. 
New stocks occupy our attention now — summer goods 
must hurry up and get out of the way. Every department 
is offering bargains to-morrow, but some are emphasized 
mdre than others because they hâve news of greater inter
est. We dwell upon J.

the settlement In this

y
i49c.

, Girts’ Washing Summer Coats, plain 
tailored, In black and white, blue and 
white and brown and white stripe*, In 
linen finished fabrics. Girls from 10 to 
14. Regular $1.69. Friday, to clear, 49c.

speakers were
Robert Dickie.TAX ON CORPORATIONS Thief Hosiery Sale.

The Furniture Sale. 
The Cloak Dep’t Sale.

!$-■
Too Soon to Announce Polloft Say» 

Premier.STREET NAMES CHANGED Rev. Dr.

In the Men’» StoreSir James Whitney said yesterday 
in regard to the report that the gov
ernment le contemplating a tax on 
stock transfers: “It to too early for 
the policy of the government to be 
made known on any subject. I must' 
not be held responsible for suggestions 
as to what may or m«uy not toe done, 
and, therefore, I cannot be expected to 
say anything about this question.

“I believe that large sums of money 
are realized by the State of New York 
from the taxation of transactions In 
stocks and mortgages, and I believe 
that the Province of Quebec also gets 
considerable, a U ho I do not knew how 
much.”

Hon. Col. Mtothewm stated that the 
matter was under adviaesn.pt, and it 
is understood that tt has bean In
formally discussed by the qablnet

In the Boot Department
300 pairs of Men’s Oxfords, patent 

colt, vlcl kid and calf, Blucher, Good
year welted, oak tan soles, all sizes. 
Regular $3.00 and $4.00. Friday bargain 
$1.9».
• 300 pairs of Boys’ Boots, 1 to 6, box 
kip, Blucher, heavy solid leather soles. 
Regular $1.76. Friday bargain «.26.

Ex-Aldermen Have 
Names Perpetuated.

West Toronto

Men’s Three-piese Suits in Ir 
ed worsted finished t weeds, in 
Oxford and medium grey 
dark mixed colorings, single breasted. ■ 
Regular prices $9.60, «0.00, $11.00 and It 
$12.00. To clear Friday, $6.46.

Men's Unlined Summer Goats or 14 
"Blazers,dark navy blue Hnghsf.L 
flannel, edges and pockets, fancy sifcn 
cord, sizes 86 to 44. Regular selling* 
price $2.26. Friday $149.

Men's Wash Vests, white duck an*ÎI 
fancy mercerized effects, single breast- F 
ed, detachable pearl buttons. Sizes $ 1 
to 38.

The store is beautifullv cool these days. The hot street 
seems far awav, once you step inside the doors. Come early 
before the crowds.

WEST TORXJNTO, Aug. 11.—Wham 
annexation came Into effect, several 
at feet names In West Toronto were 
the same as those In the city and ar- 

made to have the 
The change took

rangements were 
names readjusted, 
effect to-day when Supt. Matthews had 
new plates put at all the altered 
streets. The changes are: Albert-street 
to Wakefisld-street, Albany-street to 

» * Gunn's-road, Argyle-road 
Beatrice-atreet to

Bargains in the August Sale of
Hosiery

In the Book Department
Bound In cloth, new la 

paper, 15c value. SomeV 
Included In this lqti_C<*per, 
Thackeray, • Kingsley,—«ralk,
Stowe, Lytton, Eliot, Le Queux, Col
lins, Mitchéll, Cutcliffe, Hyne, Oliphant, 
and many others, 9c each, 3 for 26c.

On sale New Book Department

to Dod's- 
Conduit- rge type, good 

of the authors 
Marryat, 

Dumas,

avenue
street, Churchlll-avenue to Perth-av- 
enue, Carlton-street to Connelly-atreet,
Carlton-place and
'Mlller-atvehue, D’Arcy-street to Col- 
beck-street, Edmund-street to Osier- 
street, Edith-crescent to Gourley-ores- 
cent, Ellzabeth-street to Runriymede- 
road, Ed win-street to Cobalt-avenue,
Franklin-avenue to Rydlng-a venue,
Frederlck-street and Lansdowne-av- 
enue to Gllmore-avenue. Grove-avenue 
to Lloyd-o'venue, Hoskin-avenue to 
Quebec-avenue, Herbert-street to Hir- 

-street, Herbert-avenue to Wlllard- 
street, Jolin-street to Windeat-street,
King-street to Ford-street, Loulsa- 
street to St. John's-road, Lakeview- 
a.venue to Evelyri-avenue, May-street 
to Mavety-streOt, Main-street to Ma- 
her-street, Ôntario-street and Union- 
street to Woodvllle-avenue, Peel-street 
to Beresford-avenue, Pine-avenue to 
Howell-street, Queen-streets to'Osier- 
avenue. Robert-avenue to I<eating-av
enue. Soho-street to Chetoea^-avenue,
Bpruce-avenue ito Whetter-avenue,
ThomaX-street to J en n Ings -avenue, Van 
Horn-street to Helntzman-street, Vlc- 
torla-street to Clçndenan-avenue, Vlc- 
torla-avenuc to Townsley-street, Whlt- 
ney-avenue to Mulock-avenue, Wilson- 
place to Rowntree-street, Wellington- 
avenue to Hain-avenue.

The names of several ex-aldermen of 
West Toronto City will be perpetuated 
by the change of street 
lucky men are: Sam Rydlng, W. H.
Ford, Wm. Maher, W. W. Howell, F.
Whetter. Tt. C. Jennings, Joe Rown- 
tree and Alex Haln.

The 220 yards flat at Roncesvallee- 
» venue, which West Toronto people 
have been practising for the past ten 
days will continue until Monday next, 
when tile street cars will again : .... 
over tills section of Dundas-atreet The 
concrete bed for the tracks is already 
laid, but the brickwork will not be in 
position until the end of the week.

Somewhat of an Innovation In the 
line of snort was pulled off at the
Davenport Methodist Church picnic . ^ ,, ,
held to-day at Roetbank. A spring t0 h“ndls th®, total catoh 
lamb was let loose and a dozen or marc i *?e®<Jln* ma?hlne« and men up to the 
young lady competitors started off to hlgheHt not(?h and runnln* the entire 
capture the little animal The lucky 34 houre w,thout etoP- 
girl was Miss Irene Whltelaw who suc
ceeded In -bringing home the trophy.
I pwards of 250 jieople went with the 
excursion this afternoon, and 
enjoyable time 
■long program

Regular «.60. ClearingChartos-stree* to 69c.
NVIGORATING is the word for this sale. Lovely new 

stockings for a few cents per pair—thousands of pairs 
and the very newest turned out by the European mills.
I IN THE BOYS’ SECTION. 1

Boys’ three-piece Tweed Suits, In'* 
Imported English and Scotch tweed?.! 
new pattern» and coloring». Sizes'» 
to 33. Regular $4.60 and $7.00. F 
day $3.48.

119 Boy»’ Suit», made up In Runt; 
and sailor blouse style, In fine worete 
and imported light weight tiweede; 
varied assortment of handsome tv 
colorings, trimmed with silk braid a: 
silk emblems, plain, and bloomer pan 
Sizes 2H to 11 years. Regular $1.60 
$7.00. Clearing Friday $2.96.

Boys’ Buster Brown Blue and Whl 
Str iped French Cam bric Wash Sul I 
plain pants, 4 to 7 year». Regular «.!

Canadian Foreatry Aeeoclatlon.
On September 3 and 4 a special meet

ing of the Canadian Forestry Associa
tion will be held al Regina, 
when subjects having special 
ence to the prairie provinces of Canada 
will be taken up, such as, tree plant
ing on the eastern and western sec
tions of the prairies, forest reserves, 
game protection, growing wood for 
fuel and fqr windbreaks, the relation 
of forests to the conservation of mois
ture, etc. .

The -meeting will toe opened by His 
Honor Lieutenant Governor A. E. For
get.

r SPECIAL BOOK POR THE BOYS.
Every Boy's Magazine, an argosy of 

attractions for boys of all ages, nearly 
300 pages of large page reading, hun
dreds of Illustrations. Friday 26c.

3ask..
refer-NEAR DROWNING

Women’s Black, Tan, Seamless Cot- only, also fancy striped llsles, In stiff» 
■ton Hose, double sole, heel and toe, ah- 7 to 8. Regular^ 26c. Friday Hosiery 
solutely fajBt dye; all aizes. Hoslsry ; sale price, pair, ic. 
sale price Friday, pair, 12 l-2c.

Boy Pulled From Water at Centre 
Island.

VMisses' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
Women's Black, Tan Cotton Jlose, | 8lzes 6 to 8. Hosiery sale price Friday,

thread.
COPYRIGHT CLOTH NOVELS.

Published at 76c, $1.10 and «.20.
Bound In cloth, and illustrated. Some 
of the authors In this lot: E. F. Ben
son, C. G. D. Roberts, Terbune, A. K. 
Green, Gibbons, Pemberton, Atherton, 
Freeman, Tracy, Cutcliffe, Hyne, Bar- 
land, Lillian Bell, Webster,
Walcott, McLaren, Amelia Barr, Hit
chens. Phllpotts, L. T. Meade, Smart, 
Burrett, Lynch and hundreds of others 
equally as good, 26c each.

On sale New Book Department.
3 PACKETS ENVELOPES FOR 5c.
60,000 only Commercial Envelopes, in 

all sizes, white end colored. Regular 
5c packet quality. While they last 3 
packets for 5c.

On sale New Stationery Department

on A small boy, 7 or S years of age, nar
rowly escaped death by drowning In 
the lagoon at Centre Island yester
day morning.

L. Becker of Centre Island was at
tracted to the spot by a chfld who said 
that his chum had fallen Into the wa
ter from the dock. Mr. Becher jump
ed into a -boat and pushed out to the 
spot Indicated In time to see a small 
hand reaching upward .in the water. 
He pulled the little fellow Into the 
boat, and after getting him to land, 
commenced rolling Win. After work
ing on the boy for a few minutes he 
revived and was able to go home.

fashioned, fine, soft, even 
double sole, heel and toe. Regular 26c, 
30c. Hosiery sale price Friday 19c.

pair, 12 1-2Ç.
Mi.îSes' Plain and Ribbed Black- 

Cashmere Hose, sizes 8 to S 1-2. Reg
ular 26c. Stic. Hosiery sale price Fri
day, pair, 19c.

IWomen's Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Hose; the lot consists .Of silk embroid
eries. stripes, checks, spots, also plain 
lisle In fancy colors.
Hosiery sale price Friday 29c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cgehmere Hose, fashion,vl, fine and 
soft. Regular 40c. Hosiery sale piilce 
Friday 29c.

(Misses’ Fine Imported Lace L'sle 
, Thread Hose, black, tan, sky, pink, 

white: sizes 4 1-2 to 7, neat patterns, 
germs cause these diseases Is Regular S5c. Hosiery sale price Friday, 

render! this conclusion pair' 19c- Men's Plain Black Sea in'ess Gstsh-
asthmn ° A* vthe practlce of treating Children’s Lisle Thread Socks, black, mere Socks, good weight. Regular 25c.

catarrh and bronchitis by cardinal, In lace patterns, small rises Hosiery sale price Friday, pair. 19c. 
stomach drugging, sprays, snuffs, etc. L
Such treatments are an utter failure --------------------------------------- 7---------------- :---------------------------;----------------------------------------
ÜTrf411? csrmot Penetrate the dell- 
oate air ortfos of the lungs and perme- 
ate the air passages of the nose and 

bronchial tubes, where the genus of
, _ . catarrh have their stronghold Ca-

purs* eeiners of Puget Sound were tarrhozone Is the only certain remedv 
forced to abandon work because they It is Inhaled bv the mouth and after 

rurr could not dispose of the catch. spreading through all the respiratory
There le the enormous total of 3,284,- organs Is exhaled through the nostrils 

000 sookeyee i* the Fraser River, Catarrhozone kills the germs heals the 
Bellingham, Blaine and, Anacortes Inflamed tissues, clears the head and 
canneries. throat In two minutes and cures in a

Thousands of the fish are going to rew hours. Nothing so effective pleas- 
; waste; the canners are not prepared “t and simple as Catarrhozone. The

but are dollar outfit of Catarrhozone Invariably 
cures catarrh, throat Irritation and 
chest weakness. Smaller trial size 50c 
all dealers or the Catarrhozone Com
pany, Kingston, Ont.

The secretary. James Lawlor, 11 
Queen's Park, Invites all who Intend 
going to communicate with him.

Holmes,
FOR MEN.

Men's Fine Imported Lisle and Cot
ton Socks. The lot consists of plains 
In black and colors, fancy stripes, 
checks, spots. Regular 26c and 86c. 
Hosiery sale price Friday, pair, 15c.

Regular 50c. Followed I
7 The battle occuJ 

! McTavieh-street al
E About 9 a.m. the

about 30 special cj 
I P. R. station the’]

then started for til 
Ç. P/ R. bridge wl 

E 1 strikers, who foil!
down Hardysty-stl 

Fr about 200 strikers I
I trouble.

Half an hour la] 
! went across the. |
J house and the strl]
i , that they would n] 
' Aid. Rankin can]

speech, stating tn 
witling to give 20 
and 26 cents for nil 
era would hardly] 
watched the board] 

About 11.3d tha 
coming out. 4f)nl] 
when the shoofln] 
oonetahleim^ com] 
back, but they pul 

■ threatened to shod 
era In the lead eta 
and threatened to 
■tables, It Is said,

; lads of revolver sj 
U was only-a nvi 

battle In progress 
street. The strild 

l first, and so ttid u
I the strikers back

aged to reach the 
acr oss the road a I 

I freight shed.

In the Furnishings Section
800 Men’s Fancy NegHge Shirt?, 

amal.1 laundered cuffs attached, spots, 
stripes, dark and medium shades, 14 
to 1«%. Special Friday 46c.

200 English Oxford Shlrta In stripes, 
etc., also black and white striped drill, 
fleece finish, bands only. Friday 41c 

Four-in-hand Neckwear, silk 
Carriages and Go-Carts ?0rT6ot widths, a large variety of pat

in a _     _ AKrns„?n4 oolorlngs. Regular 50c. Fri-
10 American Go-Carts and Carriages, day 33c, 

reed bodies, green upholstery, good 
sateen parasols, rubber tires. Special 
Friday $11.29.

CATARRHAL ASTHMA
A Remedy Now Being Used That De

stroys the Microbe and Curee Per
manently:

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
nice weight; double sole, heel and toe. 
Regular 20c. Hosiery sale price, Fri
day, pair, 12 l-2c.HUGE SALMON CATCH That

600
All Records Are Broken on the Fraaer 

River.names. The 1
VANCOUVER. Aug. 'll.—All records 

In the salmon catch on the coast were 
surpassed to-day when the FVaser 
River fishermen and gill notters and

1000 Elastic Web Buapender», atron* 
and reliable, different style» and nal- 
tems. Regular to 60c. Friday lSv.
, 1000 garments of BaJbrlggam Under

wear for men, cream shade, shlri« <* 
drawers, 34 to 44. Special Friday, 3* ' 
garment.

In the Grocery StoreIn the Staples Department
(Second' Floor, Yonge Street.)

Unbleached Table Linen, Irish make, 
will bleach pure white, 56 Inches wide. 
Friday 21c yard.

300 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 
bag, 77c.

Amalia Currants, .cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs.

4 Reed and Leatherette Foldere.hoods 
lor parasols. Regular $9.00. Friday 
$7.19; regular «8.00, !frlday $8.69.

26c.
g In the Wall Paper Dept.

! 1960 rolls Wall Papers, walls, borders
and ceilings, assorted colors. Regular 
to 8c. Friday 8 l-2c.

1750 rolls Domestic Papers, in reds,
, greens, blues, good patterns. Regular 
to 16c. Friday 9c.

1250 rolls Imported Papers, for par
lors, dining rooms and bedrooms, red 
green, blue, brown. Regular to S5c. 
Friday 17c.

Finest Valencia Raisins, t lbs. 26c. 
Canada Corn Starch, per package 7c. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 26c.
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and.citron, 

per lb. 16c. '

Heather : Brand Flavoring Extract, 
assorted, 2i, 1-2 oz. bottle, 3 bottles 22c.

Cholce/Rahgoon Rice. 7 lbs. 25c.
Peart Tapioca, 6 lbs. 25c. *

Bath Towels, big large kind, 26 x 48 
in., In colored fawn and red stripes. 
Very special Friday, 39c pair.

Crash Roller Towelling, a big lot, 
Just In, 20 In. wide, red border. Selling 
Friday 6c yard.

In the Hat Section*
Men’s Soft Hats, Alpine, negi.„. . 

and tourist shapes, color» feiwrt zni I 
pearl grey. Regular up to «.00. Frt- 1 
day 50c. *

Men's Liner, gnd Crash Hats, p 
and fancy colors. Regular 50c 
76c. Friday 10c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Varsity Shape Q 
In black, white, navy, and red col 
Regular up .to 60c. Friday 10c.

Children’s Linen Hats, sailor and 
Jack Tar style», assorted odors. Re
gular up to 76c. Friday 10c.

(Main Floor.)
325 pairs of Sheets’ for Friday, tin 

bleached and unbleached, 72 x 90 
sheets, bleached, plain weave, and un
bleached, '72 x 90, twilled weave sheets. 
Both kinds to sell Friday at $1.15 pair.Six For a Dollar Tickets.

The six for a dollar tickets for the 
Canadian National 
been on sale for some weeks, and th’y 
are selling very rapidly.

PRIVATE DISESAES Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, 
per tin 10c.

Kkovah Custard Powd.;r, 3 boxrs

English Longcloth and Cotton, full 
width, fine, even thread. Special for 
Friday at 7c.

Exhibition have At the Drug Counter
Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottle Fri

day 26c.
Wood Alcohol, pint bottle 15c.
Spirit Stoves. Regular 40c.

a most
was spent by all 

was gone thru. Including 
® tfig-of-war in which a team from 

, ’ne rollr,son brickyards defeated the 
Townsley brickyard team.

A
$ m p o te » cThe public 

wishing to secure these reduced- admis
sion coupons should get them before the 
supply Is exhausted.

They can be had at the office of A. 
F. Webster & Co., northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets. !

. Nervous Debility, ,/*. 
» <the result of folly or 
y excesses). Gleet 
A Stricture treated 

(lalvanlMia < the
$* sure cure, and no bad 
) after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES 
P whether result of 0y‘ 

phtlls or not. No 
û mercury used In treat- 
* ment of Syphilis.

DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Mea- 
etruatloa and all dis
placements of the

25c.A line of Comforters for the catpp, 
double bed size, pure white fiUing, a 

b good comforter and good colorings. 
Friday $1.83 each.

A Rush
“Bring rifles," ] 

.the strikers, and | 
rushed to nearby | 
frith rifles. Shelte] 
pouaes. they cont] 
Mto showed no sld 
pAn with rifles d 
,tn*:r feîlow-strlke] 
pould be seen in ] 
frith a gun, showl] 
I Men were seen n 
Muses for ’ammui] 
It could be broug] 
flnued,' lasting 15 
[ The number of | 
|6. whK-h included 
Lndrouches. the r] 
Fd a few days ag| 
f=g. He was wit] 
kaa one of the s] 
in hospitals and s] 

• at their homes bj] 
Since the trouble]

In the Jewellery Department!
Good Filled Cuff Links, plain ahd 

stone set; Scarf Pins, assorted etoire 
set; hand engraved Bar Pins, Beauitv 
Pin*, Sterling Silver and Enamelled 
Brooches. Colored Bead Necklets, Hat i 
Pins, a ssorted designs, Gold FI lied"* 
Brooches, etc. Regular selling 26c to i 
aOc. Friday one price 10c.

Finest Canned Tomatoes, J tins 15c. 
Telephone direct to department. Main 

7841.

2 1-2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 50c.
1 ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2 1-2 

lbs. 5Ce.

and
Friday-

Hot Water Bottles. Regular" $1.00. 
Friday 69c.

Sponge Bags, 25c, Friday 15c.
Loofahs, fine, large ones. Regular 10c 

Friday 5c.

onlyPORT CREDIT.

St. Patrick’s Church Will Have Old-
Fashipned Picnic. English Students on —our.

PORT TBimreAr ,, A party of engineering students from
hi < FU.Dn. Aug. 11. An old British universities, who are making a 

1 p'°.nJc L6 ro :|e held here j tour of eastern Canada, to study engt-
) 1 ?8t!’’ bv St Pat" nearing methods, arrived In the city
thine Th? •ft’.ii?» * t;,°, b",real yesterday morning, and last evening
< I in hr w°'*n. bfl v tak left for Cobalt. The tour was organlz- 
.7 I f'nv a’ J ^tiiriiey General ed by Nugent H. doucher, a Toronto'
e; -, anil' by !„'-,:e-o„* Athletic mVnPi. ma" Wh” ^ att1'‘"din« London Uni- 
including sprints, half nille :n five mile 1 x,ret>L } hey w 1 retul"n to Toronto 
r""'- anil ’ hammer throwing, etc The ! °" s*pt' *’
I'-ish Canadians are sending •„» a ■ 
t;-am miin.it.ed hv Tom Longboat, an,} |
1 fIII liéfiyi most Of ttl$* PVêlttu 

y There will .1,* a garden party >„ : n'Peg trahi last night, en' route to Fort
evening .’n’lnCre.l by dancing the music i WUllam’ t0 ,ake of striking
for which Wll be supplied bv Glimirta’s ! tn,ck,Pen The company expects to be 
famous orchestra i able to gather a full force of strike-

25 c.
Damask Tray Cloths, hemstitched, 

and very pretty patterns. Very special 
for Friday- 22c each.

In the August Furniture Sale
p OB BARGAIN DAY we offer specially about seventv- 
1 five floor samples at savings like these:

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 500 Fine Filled Peart Necklets, fine 
cream and white lustre, gold filled 
clasp. Regular 50c and 75c. Friday

200 10k. Solid Gold Pearl Set Rings 
fine real pearls, claw setting. Regu
lar selling $3.0e. Friday bargain 98c.

200 Solid Gold Peerl Set Brooches, 
dainty designs, crêteente, crescent and 
star. fleur-de-U*. bars, etc. Regular 

jsemng u&jp ijjfl, ^ Friday ^torgam.

At the Toilet Counter
Campana’s Italiin Balm, Friday 2t 

'bottles for 25c.
Celluloid Soap Boxes, Friday 15c. 
Taylor’s Castile Soap, 3-lb. bar 19c. 
Celluloid Hand Mirror»; Régulas 35c 

and 60c. Friday 25c.

SUNDAYS i Womb. 
• In 11 a. The above are the

r-.,r|a1tles of
OR. W. H. GRAHAM. Is No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spading

Dinner Wagon, oak. Regular $7.00. 
■ Friday August Sale, $4.50. 

i Extension Table, oak. Regular $10.'0. 
Friday August Sale, $8.50. ’

Dining Chairs, early English. Regu
lar «1.00. ' Friday August Sale $6.50.

Sideboard, oak. Regular $58.75. Fri
day August Sale $46.50. ‘ -

Combination Sldeboardc Regular 
$85.00. Friday August Sale $67.50.

Extension Table, oak. Regular 
216 $39.50. Friday August Sale $30.00.

Elxtension Table, oak. Regular $36.75. 
Friday August Sale $28.75.

China Cabinet, o- .
Pride” ' ugust Sale $1

Strike-Breakers Leave.
About 30 men went out on the Win-

China Cabinet, 
day August Sale 

Brass Bed
August Sale $76.00. ,. A 

Chiffonier, walnut.
Friday August Bale $55.00.

presser, mahogany. Regular $47.00. 
Friday August Sale $36.00.

Dresser, mahogany. Regiilpr «38.75 
Friday August Sale $30.00.

Dresser, mahogany.
Friday August Sale $44.00.

Chiffonier, mahogany. Regular $49 00 
Friday August Sale $38.50.

Dresser, oak. Re 
day August Sale $38;

Dresser, oak. r|
■•y August Sale SMOO.

216tf Regular $2S.uO. Frl-
$22.00.T

HOFBRAU Regular $90.00. Friday
Clocks and Silverware

100 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4 l-*-inch 
dials. American 
alarm, lever to ^top bell, guaranteed 
accurate timekeepers. Regular $t 
Friday 79c.

400 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Sh.ik 
ers, heavy sterling silver tops. Rvgn • 
lar selling $1.00 and $1.25 pair. Frida' 
29c each.

Liquid. Extract of Mart
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced^to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURE!) BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento.

Regular $81.50.

Section
: Harrlmcc-k,. 

a$id I whit*.

| breaker* and have freight handling, at 
I the west end of the lake run, moving 
regularly within a few days.

In the Hardware
Star Brhilâ Open 

green and white zr.d red 
Regular 85c. Friday 69c.

movements, loud ContinuelWOODBRIDGE.

Interesting Budget of News From Hub 
of West York.

WOOD BRIDGE^ Au r. n.-special ) 
—«’apt T. G. Wallace, M.P. for Centre

Weave
Canadian Purity Association.

At the Canadian Edilcattonal Purity 
Association last evening. Dr. Jennt:■ | 
Gray gave an address on ”Reproduc- i 
tlon of Animal Life," dealing with t 
In all phates from origin to develop-

PILES, FISSURES, Etc ment and^ Reeovep
WtWam D^ldson, the young Scotch

ât the loweî bô»«r wr ?e for bo^ttoî man ‘a-street, who was
Ttnttizw.»!! T! booklet ^bbed ov,r ti rt .by his bre*’ -
TORONTO qyiCTAL INSTITUTE Charles, will p

In GrscA ”

> Regular $57.50.

FriSTTw. T*' rMl value 30c 

Half Dollar\Dead

ea;»h 

regular U.m.C--------
18.59. In the Flower Department^

Regu

lar $48.50. Fri-sltoillty of Individuals. HIGH-GRADE REFINE9 OILS
U^IICATINC «

“Tf.
ills; Fri’’

r Bos’on Ferns, 
lar «.25 each.l for 7£c.

Rubber Plants. Speoisl, each, 35c 
Hardy Ferns) assorted! kinds, r™, 

tor 30c-each, for 15c, 2 
Choice Asters, all ct 

20c per dozen, for 10c.
Phone direct to depa

in large pans.
$30.00. Frl-

19c.
(p'l..‘rVl‘1w‘ll1 rt’":, -’“"."I key■resser, oak. rS 

'gust Sale $lr
llar\$19.75. Fri-

25c.
rs- Rcguto’!31 W ellcslef^Street, Toronto 47 I - $50.00.

( tent.! '
!
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